Sons of Abraham
Arise o sons of Abraham arise Sh’mah o Israel Your Father's calling
The time is now at hand for you to take a stand Arise Arise o sons of Abraham
Arise o sons of Abraham arise
Come forth come forth o heed your Father's calling
The time is now at hand according to His Plan Arise Arise o sons of Abraham
The time is now at hand according to His Plan Arise Arise o sons of Abraham
Sh’mah Sh’mah the winds of war are blowing
Sh’mah Sh’mah there's trouble in the land
Sh’mah Sh’mah o hear the shofar blowing
It's time for you Ephraim It's time for you Ephraim
It's time for you Ephraim time to stand
The winds of war are blowing there's trouble in the land
So heed your Father's calling It’s time to take a stand
Sh’mah Sh’mah o hear Your Father’s calling
It's time for you Ephraim It's time for you Ephraim
The time of Jacob's trouble is at hand
Arise o sons of Abraham arise
Come forth come forth your destiny is calling
It's time for you to stand with Judah hand in hand
Arise Arise o sons of Abraham
It's time for you to stand with Judah hand in hand
Arise Arise o sons of Abraham
Sh’mah Sh’mah the winds of war are blowing
Sh’mah Sh’mah there's trouble in the land
Sh’mah Israel hear Your Father’s calling
It's time for you Ephraim It's time for you Ephraim
The time of Jacob's trouble is at hand Arise o sons of Abraham arise
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Mizmor
Psalm 61:1-5

Nah n’ni n’ni n’ni nah’n’ni n’ni nah’n ni ni nah’n ni ni nahnah n’ni n’ni
Shim'ah Elohim reenatee Hak'shevah t'feelatee
Mik'tsey ha'aretz Eh’lehcha ek'rah Ba'atof leebee ...
B'tsoor yaroom meemaynee tan'chay’nee (repeat)
Kee Hah’yeetah mach'seh lee Mig'dal oz mip'nay oyehv
Agoorah b'ahalcha olamim Ech’seh b'sehter k'nafecha selah
Nah n’ni n’ni n’ni nah’n’ni n’ni nah’n ni ni nah’n ni ni nahnah n’ni n’ni
Hear my cry o YHVH listen to my prayer
From the ends of the earth I cry unto You
When my heart is overwhelmed
Lead me to the Rock that’s higher than I (repeat)
For You have been my shelter A strong tower from the enemy
I will dwell in Your tent forever
And hide in the shelter of Your wings Selah
Nah n’ni n’ni n’ni nah’n’ni n’ni nah’n ni ni nah’n ni ni nahnah n’ni n’ni
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Psalm 122
I was glad when they said to me Let’s go up to the house of YHVH
And Stand in the gates of Jerusalem
Jerusalem the built up city united and compact together
There the tribes go up the tribes of YHVH
As a Witness unto Israel give thanks to the name of YHVH YHVH
As a Witness unto Israel give thanks to the name of YHVH
Hodu et shem YHVH Hodu et shem YHVH
There are thrones set for Restoration
There are thrones in the house of David
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem
They shall be content that love you
Peace within your walls there shall be
Tranquility within your palaces
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem sha’ah’lu shalom Yerushalaim
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem sha’ah’lu shalom Yerushalaim
For my brothers and companions I will say now Peace be with you
for the house of YHVH I will seek your good
I was glad when they said to me Let’s go up to the house of YHVH
And stand in the gates of Jerusalem

Words and Music by David Lovelace
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Hear My Cry (Psalm 61)
Hear my cry 0 YHVH Attend unto my prayer
From the ends of the earth I will cry unto You
When my heart’s overwhelmed
Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I
For You have been a shelter for me
And a strong tower from the enemy
I will abide in Your tabernacle forever
I will trust in the shelter of Your wings
For You YHVH have heard my vows
You have given me the heritage of those who fear Your Name
You will prolong the king's life
His years as many generations
And he shall abide before You YHVH forever
O prepare mercy and truth which may preserve him
So I will sing I will praise Your Name forever and ever
That I may daily perform my vows to You alone
So I will sing I will praise Your Name forever forever and ever
That I may daily perform my vows to You to You alone
Words and Music by Abigail Dubi
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For Zion’s Sake
Because I love Zion and my heart yearns for Yerushalayim
I cannot remain silent I will never stop praying for her
Until like the dawn her righteousness shines and her salvation like a torch
O Yerushalayim watchmen are set on your walls
Day and night they will pray for you until the promises be fulfilled
Take no rest all you who pray and give Our Elohim no rest
Until He makes Yerushalayim a praise in all the earth
Then you will build up the former ruins strangers will come and feed your flocks
They'll plow your fields and tend your vineyards
You shall be called Priests of Elohim
And among all nations it shall be known you are the seed YHVH has blessed
Go through go through go through the gates Prepare the highway for the people
Cast up cast up gather the stones Lift up a standard for the people
And say to the daughter of Zion Behold your Salvation comes
Then you will sing I will rejoice I will rejoice in YHVH
My soul shall always be shall always be joyful in my Elohim
For He has clothed me with garments of salvation
And He has covered me with a robe of righteousness
Because I love Zion and my heart yearns for Yerushalayim
I cannot remain silent I will never stop praying for her
Until like the dawn her righteousness shines and her salvation like a torch
O Yerushalayim watchmen are set on your walls
Day and night they will pray for you until the promises be fulfilled
Take no rest all you who pray and give our Elohim no rest
Until He makes Yerushalayim a praise in all the earth
Until He makes Yerushalayim a praise in all the earth
Words and Music by Abigail Dubi
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Va’yikara Sh'mo
Isaiah 9:6
Without beginning without end He alone is supreme
The Creator and Righteous One our Salvation is He
The Alpha and Omega The First and Last is He
The Judge our Ruler King The Holy One of Israel
Is YHVH our Elohim
And His Name shall be called Wonderful Counselor
And His Name shall be the Mighty Elohim
Everlasting Father Prince of peace
Va’yikara sh'mo Peleh Yoeytz
Va’yikara sh'mo El Gibor Aviad Sar Shalom
And His Name shall be the Mighty Elohim
Everlasting Father Prince of peace
Avi-yad Sar Shalom
Words and Music by Abigail Dubi
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HIGH and LIFTED UP
He is high and lifted up and his glory fills the temple
He is high and lifted up and his glory fills the earth
He is high and lifted up and his glory fills the temple
He is high, so very high above the earth
In the year that King Uzziah died
I saw YHVH enthroned on high
I saw Him in the Temple and beheld His Majesty
The Angels they cried Holy Holy Holy Holy
Is YHVH most high the King of all the Earth
He’s YHVH! He's the Author of creation
He’s YHVH! the King of all the nations
He’s YHVH! the Grantor of salvation
And He reigns so very high above the earth
In His kingdom there'll be no more fears
No more pain and no more tears
His glory it will fill the years with His Majesty
The Lion and the Lamb find peace
His Glory makes the darkness cease
Our garments white and without crease for all eternity
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Secret of Your Presence
Past the Outer court I look to make it through
And in the Holy Place my thoughts are all of You
Take me behind the Veil to where I need to be
Into that secret place and shine Your face on me
I want to be with You In the secret of Your presence
I want to be with You far from the pride of man
I want to be with You where nothing else can stay
And in all I say and do to be with You
The Lamb of God was slain He became atonement for us
He took on all our pain He remembered we are dust
And now He's brought us through so we can overcome
Let's come and enter in by the power of the Son
I want to be with You In the secret of Your presence
I want to be with You far from the pride of man
I want to be with You where nothing else can stay
And in all I say and do to be with You
And in all I say and do to be with You
Words and Music by Abigail Dubi
Musical Arrangement by Lenny and Varda Harris
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Sh’mah
Sh’mah Yisrael YHVH Elohaynoo
Sh’mah Yisrael YHVH Echad
Sh’mah Yisrael YHVH Elohaynoo
Sh’mah Yisrael YHVH Echad
Words and Music by Michael D Arnold and Lenny and Varda Harris
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